PTO Agenda
Date

January 16, 2018

Time Keeper
Megan Davis
Members present

Tami Shaw, Cecilie Ballard, Jennie Hounshell, Jessica Burfield, Megan Davis,
Oliver Brito, Alejandra Rodriguez, Tara Verma, Janet Steffen, Allison La Tarte

Starting & Ending
Times

6:30-7:45 pm

Location

Sauk Trail LMC

Working Agreements









ITEM

Stay School Focused-always working in the best interest of our school
community
Share the Workload
Be Open-minded to Others’ Ideas
Start and End on Time
Have an Agenda
Be a Positive Member-balanced listening and sharing
Maintain an Inclusive Environment

Time

Introductions/
Presentaciones

5
minutes/
minutos

Principal’s Report/
Informe de la

5
minutes/

BACKGROUND
NOTES/INFORMATION

DECISIONS/RESULTS



Not much happening, lull before March
Conferences

directora

minutos

Salsa Night/Noche
de salsa

10
minutes/
minutos



Sharing from committee/
Compartir desde el comité

School purchased 10 VR Glasses
o Kids loving them
o Galassi and Housley are teaching
the classroom teachers how to use
them
o Visiting places like the Great Barrier
Reef and American Revolution sites
o Will be used to learn about other
cultures.

Food: We have been in contact with food services and are
finalizing details. We are planning on rolling the cost of
staffing into the cost of the ticket. Hopefully that will all
be figured out this week so we can get the pre-sales
started. Chris would like food to more portable.
There will be a card with various activities; one for
children (talked to someone who speaks Spanish, danced
the cha cha, played an instrument) and one for adults
(learned a new dance, met someone new, etc). There will
be small prizes for the kids and the adults will be entered
into a raffle for participating. The idea is to encourage
participation, decrease the inevitable throng of kids
running laps around the gym at the end of the event, and
build community.

Sign Up genius and pre-sales flyer will be out
asap
Gym opens at 210
Treasurer’s
Report/
Informe del
Tesorero

5
minutes/
minutos

n/a

Open Committee
Spots for 2018/19/
Puntos de comité
abierto para
2018/19

20
minutes/
minutos



Looking to fill lots of open positions for next
school year or the following
o Hoping to fill positions early so that
people can shadow current chairs
o Can we list number of hours on the
website
o Make a flyer
 “Been thinking about getting
involved? Check what you’re
interested in”
 Takes the onus off of people
to reach out.
 Stress the committee aspect
 Stress that most have
someone they can shadow
 Why do you enjoy your job?

o
o

 Hours required
 Can it be done from home?
Look at people who have
volunteered to start looking
Mention how much time is needed at
school

Positions:
Tami will do box tops!
Allison will talk with Lindsay about Overture
Oliver and Janet will handle Spaghetti Dinner;
will find someone to help
Tara ad Janet will be on committee for Winter
Tea
Someone emailed about taking over Farm to
School
Janet wanted to know if Beth needs any help
with yearbook.
Tami and Tara are going to discuss the
conference meals. Chris mentioned that we ran
out of sandwiches pretty fast last time, so we
may need to beef up the sides or ask parents to
bring more food. Izzys drinks were really
popular.
New Business &
Questions/
Nuevos negocios&
preguntas

10
minutes/
minutos

Parking Lot

Color Run
 Tara and Tami.
 We would like to keep this as a free event,
but we would need to get some donations
from businesses.
o Potentially getting bananas, color
packs, food, white tshirts. Water
bottles, etc. Meeting ended at 7:34p;

●

